I propose to detail shortly the particulars of three cases of spontaneous gangrene, which occurred to me in the Infirmary about the same time, and to make a few remarks upon that affection.
They
are instances of what has generally been called ^spontaneous or idiopathic gangrene or mortification, but the affection has been denominated by l)upuytren symptomatic gangrene, in which the cause of the disease is supposed to be some general state of the whole system, and not merely an affection of a particular part. Case I.? George M'Gonagle, aged 17, admitted Dec. 23d.? Three weeks ago had slight febrile symptoms, and has still occasional chills and flushes of heat. Soon after was seized with cough and dyspnoea, and the legs began to swell from oedema. Four days ago first felt a sensation of cramp in right foot, which next day became of a blue colour, and acutely painful. In a short time the foot gradually assumed its present dark purple colour, became less painful, and somewhat devoid of sensation. On admission, the distal half of right foot is of a bluish purple colour, and over the remainder of the foot, and upwards to above the ankle joint, large patches of the same colour are situated. On these portions there are several large bullse, filled with a clear reddish fluid. About six inches below the knee, the leg is colder than natural. This increases as the foot is approached; and from the ankle joint downwards it is perfectly cold. There is little or no sensation in the distal portion of the foot, and but very little below the ankle; but from that upwards to the knee there is great pain on pressure, and a reddish blush has spread over integuments. The anterior tibial artery cannot be felt pulsating in the affected leg, but it is quite perceptible in the other. Both legs are cedema- of the heart for twelve years. Seven weeks ago, after exposure to damp and cold, was seized with acute pain in the cardiac region, and the palpitation became greatly aggravated. A short time afterwards was attacked by rheumatic pains in the legs, and also the joints of the lower extremities. To the whole of the surface ot the right leg she applied tar, which was soon followed by inflammation and ulceration of the skin from below the knee down over the dorsum of the foot. This state of the limb continues, and she still complains of rheumatic pains in both feet. At present there is much uneasiness in the region of the heart, with great precordial anxiety. Occasionally acute pain takes place, which, however, seldom continues more than ten minutes at a time, and is sometimes accompanied with nausea and vomiting. The heart is perceived beating violently over a much larger space than natural, and the cardiac dulness is also extended. There is some turgidity, but no pulsation, in the left jugular vein. Auscultation discovers both sounds of the heart distinctly, attended by a continuous low bruit. There is much irregularity in its action. Tongue white; bowels costive. Castor oil and afterwards calomel and opium ; eight leeches to the precordia / four ounces wine. 
